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After-the-Ball Memories
Exhilarating view of bril-| 

liant coastline lights, contri-j 
buted to the excitement of 
Las Madrecitas' Evergreen 
Ball, held recently at the 
Palos VerrJes Country Club.

Greeting guests as they ar 
rived from the many pre-ball 
parties was Mrs. Richard 
Barbour, official hostess. Mrs. 
Barbour wore»a short, strap 
less burgandy velvet formal, 
accented by a sparkling tiara. 
Other members of the wel 
coming commltte-c were 
Mmes. Wyman 0. Reynolds. 
George Savage, Arnold W. 
"Martin, and Glen Kleinhesse- 
link. Mrs. Reynolds wore a 
\vhite-and-gold brocaded bell 
tunic over a very slim skirt; 
Mrs. Savage's gown was 
made of light green chiffon; 
Mrs. Martin wore a lovely 
beige brocade; and Mrs.

Kleinhesselink was attired in 
pale blue organza with low- 
cut-back interest.

Atmosphere inside the 
Country Club was one of sea 
sonal splendor and good 
cheer. 'Fresh e v e r g r e e n 
boughs, gleaming with gold 
ornaments; and richly laden 
Delia Robia Wreaths provid 
ed the decorative theme. Aj 
high point of interest wasj 
created by an artificial gold! 
fountain.

In the dining room, an ele 
gantly feslive buffet dinner 
was served. Dining «t the 
same table were the Charles 
C. MacPhersons and the riur- 
old D. Leslies, Jr. Introduc 
ing their guests to each other 
were Messers and Mesdames 
Ernest Dahlman, Jr., William 
Dewhurst, Richard Egan, 
Richard Wilson, C. O. Har-

THIS CHRISTMAS WRAP 
YOUR ANGEL IN

GAY SHOP'S
Frilly, Fancy 

Feminine Gift . . 

GAY SHOP'S 

QUILT-AC LOUD

100% Nylon

ROBES
Lavished with dyed 

to match mantilla 
laoft and gleaming 

poly pearl buttons. 
Completely 
washable; in 
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aqua or tangerine, 
«mal1, medium, 
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$' 195

vf*y. Jr.. iind Krank Wellcr. 
Various areas of Greater Los 
Angeles were represented by 
the many guests.

In the cocktail lounge, soft 
lights were cast by candles 
placed in elaborately deco 
rated brandy snifters. Seen 
entertaining their guests be 
tween dances were Messers 
and Mesdames Walter Hetz, 
David Levine, Hans Hansen, 
Louis Bednarehik. Louis Lan- 
zer. Robert Friedson, Joseph 
Rohinger, -Alfred Kalunian.

Mrs. M. L. Fiorelli, deco 
ration chairman, danced to 
the music of Les Tronsicr in 
a full-skirted, tiny-waisted 
cream brocade. Mrs. Eugene 
Kichler wore a reel sheath, its 
color almost concealed by 
beautifully elaborate gold me 
tallic embroidery. Mr. and 
Mrs. Edward Sokolski were 
glimpsed doing a tango. Mrs. 
Sokolski was wearing an apri 
cot chiffon that compliment 
ed her red hair. Other, mem 
bers dancing almost contin 
uously were Messers and 
Mesdames William Willens. 
John Rasmussen, William 
Hoffman, and Martin Simon.

A highlight of the evening 
was the presentation of many 
outstanding gifts. Mr. and 
Mrs. Horace LeCuyer were 
awarded a holiday at the 
White Sun Guest Ranch in 
Palm Springs. Mrs. LeCuyer 
is a past-president of Las 
Madrecitas.

Las Madrecitas is the 
South Bay Auxiliary of the 
Crippled Children's Guild. All 
proceeds raised by the Ever 
green Ball have been pledged 
to the pediatric ward of the 
Orthopaedic Hospital in Los 
Angeles. Persons attending 
the dance brought gifts for 
children in the hospital.

 By Dena Friedson '

PTA News
Harbor City PTA at a re 

cent meeting the thought for 
the day given by Mrs. Ste 
phen Silkotch, president, was 
taken from a w i s e teacher 
who sent this note home the 
first of each semester. "If 
you promise not to believe 
everything you hear about 
what goes on in school. I 
promise not to believe every 
thing 1 hear about what goes 
on in your home."

A panel of experts consist 
ing of Mrs. Avis Crcech. prin 
cipal. Mrs. Michael Travers 
and- Mrs. John Blencowe an 
swered questions from the 
audience about the school, 
it's curriculum and the chil 
dren. Later on the fifth grade 
students sang three songs 
which added much to the en 
tertainment.

Mrs. William Soacly was 
the winner of the "Mother of 
the Month" while Mrs. Ger 
trude Crum's room was 
awarded the prize for having 
the most parents present.

Our PTA announced it is 
contributing to the building 
fund for the State Offices to 
be built in Los Angeles. 

* * * *
Newton PTA I) e c. e m b e r 

board meeting was held re 
cently at the home of Mrs. 
James Hurst, 5120 Pacific 
Coast Hwy. .

After the minutes and 
treasurers' report were read. 
Mrs. James Hurst reported on 
the Christmas Navajo Drive 
and thanked everyone whose 
donations and co-operation 
made it so successful.

Mrs. Carl Johnson, ways 
and means chairman, an 
nounced that the movies 
shown on "Father and Son 
Night," Nov. 18. had added 
$38 to the treasury.

"How Christmas Is Cele

brated" at Newton" was the 
title of the December unit 
meeting, held Dec. 15, in the 
cafctorium. Featured was a 
GO-st udent rhoral g r <j u p. 
which presented the program 
'"'Christmas in the Alps." Rr 
freshments were served b\ 
sixth-grade room mothers.

In attendance were Mmes 
Stephen Alien. Wayne Cran 
dall. Wing Mar. L. L. Bon- 
nette, Richard D e A r m i 11, 
Carl Johnson, Nathan Good. 
Warren Post, Wm. Forrest. 
Bill McAnally, Wm. La More 
Parke 
David

TVIeek, 
Tannei 

Mott. Albert 
Chedotte. Wm

James Hurst. 
. Edward LH 
Seaver. J. K 
Thomas. Har

old C.uthric. and Mr. C. Rich-
! ard Wallner, principal.

* * * *
i Seaside Elementary PTA
held its annual can poods col 
lection at the school Deeem 
ber 12. All children were 
asked to bring a can of food 
to school.

These donations go to help 
fill the Christmas baskets for 
the needy in the school area. 
Each basket contains an en 
tire Christmas dinner for a 
family. The remaining can 
goods are distributed as need 
ed through out the year to 
anyone needing help.

Anyone knowing of a fam- 
ilv in the Seaside Area who 
needs help, may contact 
either Mr. Becher at the 
school or Mrs. Joseph Pe-
saniello at FR 8-2021.

* * * *
Hillside PTA meeting Dec. 

15 at 7:110 p.m. will be the 
presentation of the annual 
Christmas pageant by the 
Hillside students.

Mrs. Arlene Cupp, cordina- 
tor of the program said high 
lights of the event will be the 
student chorus beinjr accom-

AS SKKN IN
HARPER'S BAZAAR,
MADEMOISELLE, GLAMOUR and VOGUE.

PETTICOAT AND PANlV SET
100% NYLON ' 

Lace trim and gold embroidered. In pink, blue or 
white. Small, medium, large.

GIFT
BOXED ...:.........__.......... M.95

fo/all 4Jie
tilt he new *tyl** and old favorites!

filFT SLIPPERS
for everyone on your list!

We've got just the slipper to suit each one on 

your list... at prices that will suit you. 

Come see our comfy, attractive selection now.

NYLON TRICOT WALTZ

GOWN
Slppp in Beauty with Honey- 
dreamers Nylon Gowns.

$

Excellent Gift Ittm 

2 Pitct Nylon Tricot  

BABY DOLLS
Sheer Nylon over
Triccxt in soft
Pantel color* .....

Negligee Sets 
$1995

0 l*i

Shimmering Sheer
Nylon Tricot
Negligee & matching
gown. Black, white and pastel
:-olor§.

QUILTID NYLON TRICOT

Girls' b«odtd slipper, fur cuff. Ladies' fluffy fur slipptr

f

fei

LOUNGE WEAR
2-PIECE ROBE? 
AND P..J. SET. 
In whifr or cnndlHilf colors

95

SeomUss Sheer 

Nylon

HOSIERY $'
First Quality 
Glamorous Stockings

3 PAIRS BOXED ........... $2.75

...
Leather jester boot tor men

For him, the classic slip-on
Nic« «nd Warm for Cool Niohtt

: vu LOV» 'Km

CHRISTMAS PARTY Sponsored by ihe 
Torrance Lioness Club was held at the South 
ern California Gas Co. auditorium in Redon- 
do. A potluck dinner followed by a gift ex

change around the Christmas tree w«» 
planned by Mmes. Charles Burall, Newell Lar- 
sen, chairman of the Christmas Party; Walter 
Keberlein, and Pete Radisich.

panied by Edward Thompson, 
harpist.

Following narration of the 
Christmas story, the Hillside 
Orchestra and Band will play 
Christmas numbers under the 
direction of David Shernum.

The PTA executive board 
will be hostesses for the eve 
ning. No babysitting will be 
provided as the small chil 
dren are invited to uUcnd the 
program with their parents.

man, Mrs. Carmelina Large, had the theme, "Open th« 
representative from the Los|Door to the Fathers." 
Angeles County chapter of 
the March of Dime s, pre 
sented a film "The Bridge Be-

day, when they met in 
bay's gymnasium at Nar- 
bonne High School.

The meeting was a must,

* * * *

Fleming Junior High PTA
executive board will combine 
business with pleasure when 
they meet December 16 at the 
Hacienda Hotel in San Pedro. 
at 11 a.m. announced Mrs. 
Ted Hachiya, president.

Plans are now tinder way 
for the Christmas luncheon 
that will follow the board 
meeting. Chairman Mrs. Rich 
ard Woods will be assisted 
l>y Mmes. James Titus, and 
Dana B. Morrison.

Previous board action ap 
proved sending fifty dollars 
to the Narbonne Key Club 
Christmas project.

Credit fofc Fleming PTA 
education may be achieved 
by members who view not 
less than five programs of 
Tflecourse. KCOP-TV, Chan 
nel 13. Those qualifying are 
requested to please .report to 
the parent-education chair 
man. Mrs. Dana B. Morrison. 
FR 5-39H8.

The Bill of Rights will be 
o s e r v e d throughout the 
week.

* * * #
Gardens High School PTA

ware" hostesses for the 
meeting of Gateway Council 
PTA to be held Monday. De 
cember 12- 10 a.m v at Cardena 
High School. 1301 W. 182nd 
St.

According to Mrs. Glade 
Mnrchison. program chair-

t \veen. M and spoke brief-
fy afterwards. i ., , ., .

... . .. . . Mrs. Raymond Denlev. pro- 
All membership .chairmen! chairman stated."An in- 
ere especially invited to at- terestinu gymnastic demon-were

tend to receive awards from 
Mrs. Howard Fults. council 
membership chairman^

After the meeting, mem 
bers gathered - in the Home 
Economics room for a pot-!

4ing gymnastic 
stration was given by the 
boys gymnastic team under 
the direction of Walter G. 
Runs. 49 

Girls performed for their
Economics room for a pot- parents some interesting 
luck Christmas party and! modern dance routines of 
gift exchange. : their Modern Dance Club 

Mrs. D. W. Ten Eyck, proj-|under the dicertion of Miss 
ects chairman said that! Doris N. Richardson.
the project of the month is 
the gathering of Christmas 
wrappings, ties, tags and 
seals to he used to wrap toys 
in the Christmas Cheer Wel 
fare stores. Members were 
asked to bring Golden books, 
cryans. color books, and puz 
zles for the San Pedro Health

Miss Allice Sturdy lead 
the girls chorus in singing 
some Christmas songs.

Following committees were 
f e a t u r e dc Mmes. Louj 
Strango, citizenship; Cliffor 
P. Summers, recreation; and 
Marvin F. Fulton, safety and
civil defense. Refreshments 

COII^M- ;   ; the council Christ-!were served by the B-12 
mas project. ! Hostesses.

Nat-bonne PTA m e P t i n classified. Call DA .VI.M5

Stylt director 
PUvlo Bitlc 

(author, 
Itcturtr, winner *f 

minv
 w«rdi)

FAport Latrit Styl«i at

SCHOOL PRICES
Shampe* and Sa* .............. $1.25
Haireutt ................ 1.25
Parmanantf, from ............... 3.95
Tinta »r Bloaehot, from........... 3.95

Monu«y,

i. lot,u«y-niui»i.«y 10 to I a.m.
Friday, laturday, itM ta »

inu»»uav Kri« * to 10 p.m.

Flavio College of Beauty
Ragiitrations now balng takan for Day or Night Classat

(bonded «nd i ,u-'rr luri'-firtion of »t«ft) 
AM Work Don* by SturianU

1621 CRAVENS AVE., TORRANCE 
For Information Call FAirfaX 0-0404

WE HONOR
BANKAMERICARDS AND 

INTERNATIONAL CREDIT CARDS

Downtown 
Torranco

1319 
Sartori Ave.

Wt Honor Bankamorieardt and Intornatlonal Crwdit Card*

Phone FA 8-4563 Open Evenings 'til 9 p.m.

S Fominino
Brocado
For Llttlo Ladltt

345 ]l Boys's Kid
a Leather
f Long Wearing

345 WathabU 
Corduroy 
For M«n

Practical, washabU
Corduory
In PrtHy colon 2

"Wt Fir Evtry Pair for Good Wear"

TORRANCE 
BOOTERY

49 I ^333 El Prado Ave., Downtown Torranct 
Open Nifti Until Christmot

HOLIDAY SPECIALS  
LADIES' 

BLOUSES
All  uortmontt in 
 tylts and colors.

Reg. 3.98

992

Ladies'

WOOL 
SKIRTS

In Ocrltn* colors in 
fall ihadt* A b«au> 
tiful pastel colors.

Reg. 8.98

599

,./ CHECK THESE VALUES!
100

MATCHING 
SWEATERS to

12*
Wt Carry Men's and Boys' 

GENUINE LEVI'S

LADIES' BRIEFS 
Regular 59c

LADIES' FULLY LINED 
CAPRIS

We Carry Fruit of the Loom and 
Hones Quality Underwear

Men's 
Shirts

Sport A
Dram

All colors
 nd stylo*

2
 nd up

Headquarters for

BUSTER BROWN
  Socks

  Ttt Shifts 
(All kinds)

  Skirts

Bonrifts 

Undtrwtor 
for girls & 
boys

All Assortmtnrs, Silts 
and Colors

J & S CLOTHING
WI GIVE iLUI CHIP STAMPS INTERNATIONAL CRJIDfT CARD

24813 S. Western Ave., Near LomitaBlvd. in Lucky .Shopping Center


